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hud faith in tho pooploof CiUifKlii to bc-

liovc they would liavo -iilllcifril polili-

I'ld honour to cin-ry out lliiii- jtromisos

to Britif-li (.'oluinliia, and lliey W(,iiM

know whttlior such wuh tho c•u^ovvlK'll

tlK'3' wont to th»' |)o1Ih. H tho Briti:-ii

Coliiniljin (iovoi iiiaont liiid noi Milli-

ciont luith lott to holiovo that tho
Dominion (Jovernniont would j-ot cany
out tlio toims of Union, it would poli-

tion tlio Inipoi'i!>l (Jovcinniont ^o^ovol•

the cotmcelion hotwoen tiio Province
and Canada, and i1> would roiurn to

tho old tla^', not to tho Unilod States

Uritihh Coliimhia flouribliod under tlie

o.d flag; tho Iniporial navy fitMiuented

itH hai lioui's, surveyed its coasts, au't

took a lively interest in tho devoloji-

monl of the resources of tlie counti'y
;

but since tlio Province liad joined

Coidedeiiitiori, they would iiavo de-

clined in pro.-perily, e.xcepl foi' its

rich natuial lesnurces. Their con-

tidonfo in tho j)lo ;,iio of tho Domin-
ion (iovernmeiil to build tho raili'oad

had docline I ; their emigrants had
been leaving their shores because tlie

public hinds wore locked up, and, under
those circumstances it was nalural
that'men, wiio, like himself, had spent
tho best part of their lives in tho Pro-
vince, should feel aggrieved at the injus-

tice done it. il' hoped tho (jovornment
would hce proper to commence the
construction of tho Pacilic; liailway at

once, and not longer aliow^ tho steel

rails Hont to British Columbia to

remain there unlaid, and deterioi'at-

ing. Lot tho Govornmoiit cora-

menco at Bute Jnlet and build
eastward, lie did not dc-fiio to influ-

ence the Government in regard to the
selection of a route, but he wished the
work to be enteied upon, so that the
people who came to tlioir shores, being
desirous to return to the old liag, might
do it with a little more confidence than
at present. They received many ini-

migrant.s from Australia as well ^s the
old country, and many of those men
who had invested money in lands in

tho hope that tho national enterprise
would bo carried out had lost their
savings through the work not being
carried out as agreeil upcjii. That was
a gross injustice, and if tho case v/^ero

placed in proper hands, he thought tho
Government might be sued for breach
of contract ibr the loss sustained by
those parties.

Mr. TIIOMPSOlSr (Cariboo) said tho

discu.-.'ion had lakeii a wider scope

than ho expected when he brought
forward the motion for those returns.

The lion, tho I'remioi- had informed
jlio House that Mi. Hunter's report

was not yet Mitlicieiilly prepared to bo

Hubmiltod. IJo (Mr. Tliompson) hoped,

however, that, as Mr. lluntor was in

the city, the loport would bo brought
down to tlio llou.^e with as little delay

as possible ; indeed, it would be satisfac-

tory to tho First Minister himself, to

have that repoit when he announced tho

railway policy of' tho (iovernment.

As had been stated by tho junior n.em-
ber tor Victoria if the [Jute inlet route

should be adopted, there would be no
diHicMJty in |)roceeding with the woi'k

between that point and Fort George,

wlietln further ex|)lorations were
niade of the Pine liivor Pass or rot.

! ln,po<l the lion, tho First Minister

would furnish tho House with the

informtition as soon as possible.

Mk. DkCOSMOS said he believed

Mr. Hum er's ic])ort was written in

Victoria, liriiisli Columbia, and came
from Victoria to Han Francisco by the

same mail as ho (Mr. DeCosmos) did.

Ho had that information on tho

author! t}- of one of the engineers.

AlB. .MACKENZIE Huid he did not
know who il was in the engineers
department who gave the hon. gentle-

man the information. Ho could only
tell tho hon. gentleman that tho report

was not made ^-et; only an informal

letter iiad been sent by Mr. Hunter,
giving briefly the results.

.Mr. DeCOSMOS said he did not refer

to the officers in the Department at

Ottawa, but to the Pacific Railway
office in Victoria.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the state-

ment was not conect as to the

report being forwarded. There was
nothing yet to bring down except
Mr. Hunter's first letter, which he
hoped the hon. gentleman would not
desire. The motion mi'.'i'. tlo.efore,

pass with the understamling that the
pajiers would be brought down as soon
as the report was prepared.

Motion agreed to.
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